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DFThe ftooount of Jutigary by PnoF AI us YuotniT la the Putnam iers
Uorles ot tbo Nations deserves a much more
xtanded notion than we were able to rivf It I

I
In

prorlous number of this journal To seem
ittentlon to this book tt iboutd bo onoucti Ito

I this IIs the first comirshenslvo Matat the country which for eonturUi-

ttnrad as tho eastern bulwark of Corlcndlm
IIp tiat has nor appeared la I

rllten
I-

jj It U true not br I prolemlonil ex
under of his peopleshlstcry hut by a MOB fa

f
nun of laUort bjtter known to Knellahspoak-
nff nations than Any other of Ills country

I lel and qunlltlad nt all events to prcten
assailant features nnd chaMCterlslle aspect

I it Hungarian history An extraordinary fee
t la tbat American nnd Knglmhman suppose

bo well educated know but little more Ibut
lungary than About Kiuila M
one lntorril between the tenth and the six

> nth centurloi when tho tats of Chrlstlai-
uropaI hung In tho balance Yot on ever
rounj of rallulo and honor such lenoranc-
jj IhO coso of thd Mara

jfhoy bro the full brunt off tlu > oasot of tho Ot

oman Tnrki rhosa armla for a lone p rlod
rvero tho best disciplineI nnd the boit inlppeI

an earth whereas tho natives of Oreit Hnssli
Yrs fnr200 year thn yoke of Tartar nomndi
lut thisis not tho only uronnd on which Hun

J try deserve the circful study of every one Jo-

uroust of defining the loci of mediami clvillza
i on HOST many of in nre alive to the fact tha-

it tho fourteenth century there was a hlghc-

ind softer clvillatloa on the banks of tim mid
l Danube than on the banks of tho Halne
tot the torch of culture nml refinement which

I iizod i o hlch und r Frederick II the list
lohenstnufen Emperor w cvight HP by the

indsof the Angevin sovereigns of Hunmry-
nrt that the latter for two hundred ynr ox
r lst 1 potent Influence over the Italian i e-

Instil
The first point to bear In mind with refer

nee to Huncary IsI Hint the Romtns left a deep
mprlnt upon It as deep almnst ns that which
tey left IIn southern Germany and which ao-

nunts for the advance maintained by tho lit
r rojlon In medlrva civilization Tho weSt

rn and c nlrvl rut of Hungary known to

10 casslcal historians IPannonla was from
jo tlrio of Tiberius as thoroucbly Romanized-

is Gaul The eastern suction ot the country
r ow known M Transylvania was part of that

e irovlnceof Dada conquered by Trajin buIl
IItoes not Boom to have Lean Inoluded In dl
rlct nominally abandoned by suboinentt-
mporors Vo say nominally because

1
ran the parts ostensibly forsak

en and now known ns Wallachla
tad Moldavia exhibit In their present die
eels Indisputable proof that Roman colonists
jmaiued long after lbs eagles were with
irawn It Important to remember If vtn wish

W appreciate the civilizing matrix In which the
r

Uacrnrs were cast that their eastern neigh
ors Interposed between them and later AsiaticI nroads the Moldavians and Wallacblana have
o this day retained a language adistinctly
lesccndod from the Latin aIs the Portuguese

i too much emphasis cannot be laid on this fact
I that Huncary at the date of the Magyar eml

rationwus sti notwithstanding the sporadic
I ettlemenls some earlier Invaders acom-

pletely
¬

I and insuperably Romanized awere
t outhorn Gaul and Stain at tho date of the

Vlsleothle settlement We could not other-
wise

¬

t account for the position maintained in
the van of modiaxal civilization by the Hun-
garians

¬

who woro confessedly not only an
Asiatic but a Turanian people

Prof Vrtmberr doa not deny that the Macyars
r tire of TurcoTartar origin and although we

llrat bear ot them In Eurore centuries otter the
extirpation of the Huns yet their ancestorsbe-
hlnks took SOLe part In the great campaigns

Jf devastation which Attlla carried on ncainst
<stern Christendom In the fltb century of
ur era The relationship oZ the hungarians

to tbo Huns of Attila nnd to tbo modern Turks
UI proved by their language which lawnI Asiatic
tongue belonging to the UraloAItalc stock

k
v

Uut the people lat we know by the appellation
T > f MagyarorHungsrin does not appear on

m ler the lulllbt of history uutll the ninth con
ury Itemnios from the bank of tfce Vo-

lta and begins the march which resuted In the
> ccupatonof the regions known totbeRomans-
u Pannonla and western DactaI Compared with
the previous Inflow Germanic nations the
Mrycar emigration wa not particularly larse-
numberlcc no more according to ProfI Yam
Vry then 150000 flghtlnB men Prof Yam-

ry notes although he dee not In our judg-
ment

¬

lay sufficient stress upon the tact that
ha new comer whoso conuuest tray be ro
rrud to the period between SSI and 895 had

ierltod from their earlier proximity to Persia
i sufficient relish for cUillzAtlon to nppre
late what was still left oi the ancient culture
n their new country and they fostered tho
olonlal places still surviving from the Roman
orlol tho cradles of tie future city lire ot

J uDitry-

Ic For some forty years after thtlr appearance

I n Pannonia the Hungarians were the terror ot
western Kurnpe pushing their InroAds beyond

k he Po and the Iblneandror forty years longer
her renewed attempt t conquer the eJs remo south of Germany which was in the
anth century the most desirable prize in Eu

i ODnorth of the Alps It was not until 970
ben theiretrength was broken by n desperate
ontllct In their rear with the Byzantine am
Ire that the Magyar renounced their west
lard campaigns and became definitely and
vintrntediy assoclatrd with the valley of the
niddla Danub It was during the next

I flirty years that the Hungarian ruler who
i L yet tore only the title of Duke was con
I irted to Christianity Ills conversion how

ivor took Dlaco lnContantinoploand had tho
onnectlou of the MagyarsI with the Greek rite-
ootinuedtlieywouit undoubtedly shared
ho Into of the Serbs and of the 11Rr fori othing but the occasional support of the tat in-

arif tlins of the wpa enabled a m to loU the
ncefsaut as <nuits of the Ottoman mvliers-
ioihen the son of the flrat convert wa In
hJ md 0 member of tho Roman Church and

n
iroueh his tixertipn the Hungarian people

wcatiJH 1rnornli with western Europe It
MS ho rOhd from Ioii bretcr I I

I 4e sty e ot Apostoitc King ant such rllhtln-
ho administration of church aualr HS bad
ton hitherto allowed only t the sovereigns of
rraac antI Oerminy Not ony wi the Cih
lie ro Ijlon flrinl aol rauin ont elnlUbed during the long reign of I blt
na feu Ulsk tem which prevaiot In vt < ttfrn-

tluroi> was reproducdl In iu main features
i houh with some important and exceptional

i

afsguardj of tho fat authority When we

i idd tlintiii early as the Irshilt of the elfeutb-
vnturi when Edward COlrhSOr was NIiO
ag in EugitrdUh Magyar court was already

I iioSiiJ m on that of the Emperor Hoor > II
I
t itr Garnany the reaJor can well credit the lifu
i tf lsrtf of civilizition attainad in hungary two

MnturMJ later In the ttme of the lat Hoh n-

itnufan
i

Tim crown of Btephen remained In tha-

lyniutict family of Arced for Ihrt centuries-
r> in other worth up to the tllnnlnl of the

t ourtienth century when Ehv wns King

r l Kauland Prof Vitnborr nuJcs to the
monumental proofs which to this day pro-

me lbs artutlc Uste tad wealth of Hungary
in thoii roioM time when we rauMom sl
o thiuk of cSIMllon as barely flickering In

Italy Kp ln and southern France H pints
that fromh list of the annual rotenuei-

t
J1it on l t x triad U UI Ill and ttose

i
t

o tbu o utry Ute twelfth cuBturywbiwh wee
sjbmit by that sveretgn wLen IUIn for
the Saul ot A laughter oh the French King the
cltilljid west teed with sniaTement cfI III

lormous wraith ofI the lIuz ruling near
4ulrn confines d the western won I Ijrinf
the raof the Anile Hungary urrase l near

I IA w s > rn country in power and woaltli It u-

mf fac not t bo farjultea tt a King ot the
aJvuaty enabtcl Itudof HapsburK to defect
Uh list lormidaMa attempt of the CzChsIhs t
Jot OuokHr King ol Uoh miato supplant the
j Qotiuauleby a Wwndish orHlavlcumpir

The male line ot iho Arpad dynastr bow

J

sxtlnct wIth the dstoAndrew II but
daughters of the hmarie New

pollUn Aaiooe who now eoBtroc

us In HuDcarrsH IIB tit two lou wentur-
ietheydoioouthemnltiyfld EngUnd TJpo-

th whole the AngDvln period may be regard
oJ Athe golden ego ot the Uaevars The oul

lure and cuitoms of weU rn Europ now
became more deeply rooted e1r th
valley of the Danube tot the ra family
through their Angevin wore now

through many intricate ways with

alroi
oDnecloevery reigning house throughout th
ttt U was at the apogee of this epoch
that ovon the Polish nation placed Its crowi
upon the brows ot Ibe Hungarian Ring and
that so far from Hungary having no seaport IIt

hal outposts upon thru seas tho Illajk th
Baltic and the Adriatic As wo have said n You

dit subdivision ol land nnj dutloj had long ex
Istnd In hungary but It yas the fret Kim 01

the Anirevin dynasty who In the first baf or

the fourteenth century Introducad the Insff-

tutlon of chivalry which with Its aliunctso
cow of arjiihoratJlcciromont v ant knight-
lyI tournaments acquired extraordinary vogue

anionic the Mutrara t > uhoio vanIty nProl-

Vambory acknowtdJ appeals are novei
mado lu viln

The houseo < Anjou niayb lll to nao como

to an end in Huniiary with the accesslonlt
1337 ot SUistuuud of Luxembourg who had
warned Ibo Princess Mary Ta his suhseauen-
acceptanco of the imperial throno of Germany
which had been twice reused by Kings oi

Hungary lost they should btempted to neg-

lect the affairs of their own kingdom the
rapid advance of the Moslem power In the lie
tan peninsula and the conaJcst of Constant
nopivaro with mu2h plausibility attributed Iwas during tbo rflltrn of Slelsmnndwhosa
lly It will bo remembered united tho crown oi

Bohemia to that or Hungary that tho islands
and cities on tho east ccaUcf the Adriatic er
wrested from Yonice and that nccordinglv n

seAcoast is attributed to Bohemia In tho Win

tsrs Tale with as much corrctnesj as IIs tha
title of Duke to the racdlaifal ruler oi

Athens in lu9 Midsummer Sights Dream
and In Chaucers Xight4 Tale

The Hectloa of Huticirlnn history which
spans the Interval between the Angovln and
the Hapsburg porolI ant In which John
Uunyadl find K ns Muthlas are the most con-

spicuous tlgure Is OLO of tboan subdivisions
of modern European history over which the
ordinary student Is mooapt to stumble Prof-

Yambry has dlscu ed It aa length propor-

tionate t Its Inherent complexity and to ItIn the struggle of ChristendomImlorlnnc
lalna Turk How few ot us remember
the bare fact and much less stop to probv the
pregnant moaning of the fact that for upward
01 n century twothirds of the spacious plains
ot Hungary were acompletely controlled by

the Sultan as are new the plains ot Mace-

donia

¬

WAS Indeed but the other day thatIthe Magyars calabrated the anniversary of

their definite recapture ot Dude which took
place no moro than two centuries ago

KlntIt Is one thing to vulgarize therapeutics
and another to popularize hygiene The dis-

tinction
I ¬

is clearly kept In view by Mr E U-

TcourfsirT tho author of Mcrotes the latest
volume added to Appletons International
Scientific Series It is undeniable that If the
microbe theory of the origin of many diseases
Is accepted a multitude of hygienic precau-

tions

¬

will suggest themselves In agriculture
manufactures and domestic economy it Is

therefore a mattorof obvious Importance tothe
rommunlty at lat tbe mode acquainted as
promptly 5possible with the evidence produce
able on behalf of a hypothesis whleJ promises
to bear In many direct and saarchlnz ways on

he conduct of life To set forth this evidence
in such a way as to make himself entirely lnf
elllglbla to persons possessing the elementary
lotions of natural science was the aim of the
writer of this book and the result of his rn
leavers lacks nothing the complete
tees or lucidity Although Mr Trouesart is
undoubtedly a zealous partisan of Pasteur be
seldom diverges Into controversial paths
Irom the purely expository purpose ot this
work the rival hypotheses being only so far

is needful to refute attacks upon thecotcd aterm of dlspnse

Tie chapters of tho book to which the orJI

ClrT reader will turn with special curiosity are
hose which describe the microbes dhe vrred-

ir to have teen discovered In theledmman nnd which Indicate the methods
orf protection n exemplifying what may
w looked for In these Mriklng sections of the
ook It will be useful to recall the authors
ieflnltlon of the organisms which are to be the

I ubject of attention here It wil be noticed-
bat he keeps his pledge to cnrafully eschew
ethnical language After premising that mi
robes r tbe most minute living things
which the microscope permits us toss with cut
lient distinctness to study organization

Instruments enlarging the object 5001000-
ind even 1500 diameters being required th-

uthor points out that the word microbe da
elde nothing as to the animal or vegetable na-

ture
¬

of tho beings In question Naturalist
who regard those parasites as animals have
termed them mlcrozoarix while those who
deem them p atsbavocaIiodtbem mlcrophyta
The English and Gorman naturalists apply the

wble IlalaInvestigators givewon
cle protista to same parasitic or

gtnisms alleged to produce diseases to which
Mr Trouesal following Pastau assigns tha
appellation of microbes The name of course
InI immaterial so long awa distinctly under-
stand what thine is mean namely the minute
organized b lng found on the borderland 1be
twran animals and plants and which most
naturalists inllnj o place lu the latter cate-

gory
¬

The utility ot learning something about
these parasitic organisms will La palpable
enuuch when wo constJ r that whatever may-

be our proion or socal pojition there Is
not a sing a instant our lives In which we
cannot b > sail to come in contact with ml-

Crate5 Th ir sparse or edi are found In a
multitude of alimentary and Industrial tub
stTice they Moat in the air tve breathe and
Iu the water wa drink ant iu a word are the
invisible acnls ot life and death

Ot the air germs curavd in the sjilt and to
wiiicn iutoriiuloui or maiiUl fever pro at-

tributed
¬

it I to bparticularly noted that the
maximum th discrgedl bacteria Is cb
served In BUIUMR the minimum In ni iter the
profortlc n being lTOinctobr told In F bruar
The porular luiprsilon tha1 tha sir of moan
tame Is inirorfian tha to pi uns Is sijnnMy con-

firmed by tho fact that In a glass ra1 provl-

oinly sterilized auith n neo on the
dips or 1rronces It wouid be difficult to dat ct
any microbes aail In water whatever ba Its
source microbes are much more nbuii lent
tacit In air In rain water there are 64GOO ml
erobee to tho litr end oven in condensed aque-

ouj vapor 0O No wonder then that In the
i water ot the SD lust wow lan there

shiulJ be nealr
The moment ice become alva to the profo

stan of microbes in the air ant in water we can
understand why they should be found In the
human mouth aaiI hence n alt parts ot the
digestive cal I IIs a relief to learn that

I they are for bIts malllf harmless Llong
as the epiderm a membrane
covering the ilttcal cnnnl healthy Pas
tour has are not found In the
blood of aboitby man but that tin slightest
lesion of the DIUMUS membrane suffices to In

t troduco them Into the circulation Eten
Ihn as long as the microbes Irtrolucod are
Ifw in number they rerlsl quickly In the
bad When novrovar t bp namt >3r Is consid-

erable
¬

the organism has not lbs to de-

stroy
¬per

theta tbqr soup compete corpus
cij of the boot and the mot t serious diseases
oibue Thaorgnlsm most commonly found

Ir the human mouth and which attracts at
ttLtion from lu large stze aajibundanee Is

erhrx Luccalthla Is never atsertfrom
th rongh surfacof the toccue or the inter
slices of lha teeth and even those persons who

mal a frfauent use ot the tooth brush are nOwholly exempt train Itthouib with them U
I never acquires a vigorous atari dangerous

erewtk On Use otLei iiiJ u bmi U ud

covared by Pasteur sed Volplan that the m-

ltobo BtrnsJUr Kit In ts san aad la
healthy man quit barmlus may undo
certain conditions oi nelanUBMS or dIaseb-
ecomeylruisntthougla t rrm U quite die
tlnct from that ol What Is Known M
dental earls U produced by microbes WbOgn raUoo Is much promoted by sugar puma

and other sweetmeats loot and correctly cap
posed to bo the caused the eariy dec ol teol
especially In children Mr Trouoseart ue
that the best dentifrice for the destruction 01

suearevolved microbes IIs a solution oftoooorroalvo sublimate one part In 1000 which

can
atebfurther diluted by four parts ol pun

The writer of this treatise deems almost
certain that the different types ot Intermttten
fever tertian quartan foyer ttc are 1ro
duccd by different microbes It 1s even tro
nouncod probable that thstorms of the same
type ot fetor SenT with the locality Thus tht
microbe which produces the Roman love
neoms to JilTnr from thl which gives rice ti-

thn African loser Of the former mIcrobe

the lntoniUcg fart Is rolntud that rabbit
and dogs can be Inoculated with It tjspecific marsh fever of the Roman

being the result The IntarmlttonPAnrecurrence of malarial lever tertian quartan
o U explained by the sucMbSlva appearance

of tho microbe or bacillu and ot Its spores
In the bcodtho comtileto evolution ot lbl-

Vgetiba Iaraslte Bnmnlimes requiring forty
eight some lmcs suvoutylvvo hours lend tin

or lover always corresponding with thcace
period of greatest activity In tin bacillus tblt
namely which precedes the omission of thi
spores At tins stage tlA bacilli pioduce fever
the fever kills them and iboii subsides but by

the end of two or three days the spores have
cud fever Is again excited unlessdevolope

process U arn st d by suli uato of quinine
In the dcuslon of typhoid and typhus

fevers Mr TroueuartIs not ut all disposed U
underrate the Inlluncu of preabposlng con
dltlons or what Is caled receptivity In fos
diseases IU the CIeclol Hntihyglanl cond-
ltlcnj more apparent but tat too active men
arming agent of typhoid fever Iis n gpccla
microbe will ho thinks carw y Le dll uted
now that aa itact doscrtition of this bacillui
hat wen clven by Ebcrth nrit Ridb Tb par
nsitlc germ or the disease U chiefly found
In the mucous membrane ol the Inns
tinea and in Poyers glands It seems thai
a Goriunn mtcrocrnpbiil has succeJed In the
artificial culture of this ralcrobo though the
Inoculation of animals with the dUei hi
hitherto lAn ua ucce stul As regards the
origin of this microbe we are slii in the dark
for tho rresance of tha balllu o tyhold fever
In tho air or lu the water has not yet been as-

certained neither IIs anything yet known
about tha microbe assumed to be the cause ol
typhus fever Of the ulcrobo discov-
ered by Koch In victirvs of the

cloora and of his successful culture of It on
gelatine a detailed account Id giver Whether
Asiatic cholerv can te reproduced In animals
bv injections of the germ discovered by Koch la

pronounced undotermIned notwithstanding
the results said to bavo been obtained by Fir
ran in Spain as to whose authenticity and
value the author reserves his judgment
On the other hand hn treats ns undis-
puted

¬

the assertion that microbes are
found In the eruptions characteristic
of mease scarlatina end smallpox No at-

tempt
¬

to inoculate with the monsies microbe
has as yet succc Jed but one Investigator be-

lieves

¬

himself to hnva discovered vaccine for

scarlatina Whether the microbes of smallpox
sad vaccinia are Identicalis not certain though
the efficiency of the preventive makes such
Identity presumable The microbe dlphthe
rU was discovered In Euro a br Kleb In Pt73
but Mr Trouessart steaks with great respect
3l the subsequent confirmatory researches of
two American physicians Wood and FormaL1

It is a highly interesting aol suestlve fact
that the respective microbos of phthia i tu-

bercular
¬

consumption and of leprosy are so

similar In form that chem cat reagents and
talnlng processes are IndUpunsabo In order
to clearly distinguish them Sinei the ducov
try of the microbe origin of consumption It Is
asy to oi plain tho CSSCC of direct contagion o

Irequently observed In married people Since
tho breath of a consumptive person IIs always
barred with germs of the parasite < con

scion Is of course inevltnblo The writer of
ours would not Imply that heredity tlars no

part In the tranymission of Ibs dUeisa Lut he

Ishes to impress the fast that transmisslia
occurs often alter hu ciW U b rn sometimes-
i wet nurse being the source of contagion nod
lotnfilmes In th cisJ II children brought up
b hand the infection com nu from cows milt
which has not been boiird In connection
with IbIs subject M Troues art lays stress on
the recent discovery of the invariable presence-
if a mlcrobo In pnaumonLu This discovery
nade by Frledlandor Talamon In 1592 ex
ilaias many facts which had before been ob

cur In this disease and especially the pi-

lemlcs of the malady which have ben at times
bserved The author notes two other curious

discoveries namely that tOe red malodorous-
sweat of ths armpits and the ofTenslva smell
of a sweating toot are due to the presence ol
specific mlcrobas which may be and have been
cultivated
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BATTia ov OAJSTRIJT Austria Atiff nIbla
is the little vlllsuo cllnalu to the lid of > bIa
mountain to which men come to euro all thou
troubles wad In which tho Emperor of Or
many and his partner of Austria have beer
swapping uniforms embracing anti tn various
ways edifying the newspaper reading world
While these two Kmperora have boon doing all
that was lovoly and while the DeAf of fouls
has loon chewing his paws with raortlflcalloi
and rage nt not being Invited to come and bathe
and be embraced too Prince Bismarck blgge
than a whole string ol Emperors has been go-

Ing quietly about taking the baths with grea
fidelity ant perhaps now and then loolclni
over the shoulders of the Imperial seton and
pointing out the moves which hn desired then
to make

Tile old Emperor of Germany having played

nil part nnd taken his batbhos gone back to hi
own country leavlnghls mighty Chancellor
the little Austrian Emperor here together Ai

the political movements of the boss of Europe
are watched all over the world so bl > physical
movements are watched hero The Iignorant
peasantry Impressed by the Austrian Em
perors IIno uniforms and by his gay body-

guard may look upon him as the bigger man
but for every one else oven the wallers In lh-

cafeU llt marck Is the lion
This afternoon the him hallway of the Strau

blnger hotel that In which the Austrian Km-

pcror lives was crowded with men and women

and more kept Hocking In constantly until all
the room was mane Ulsmarck hal cona up U
call UPIU the Emperor they told each other
nnd for over an hour they waltoJ patiently foi
him to come down aDlIletl them see once moro
vthnt b i was like

first one of the Emwrors body guard fax
moro Important and haughty In his bearing
tlian all Hn emperors came down to open the
fottivg doors and to clcnrn path tlirouuh the
crowd flxn n slendr mllilnr suit ot clothes
with n Liin in it come to thfl head of the stairs
M oe o If oil was rlKhtnnd then car o Uiiranrck-
Tlie crowd sew a vory big mart a man romnrt-
aUe for the sitel ot hU b nl> but who lo Iced at-

lsLt three tiuies us big ntinn tile pntrertul face
couid bo UII under Ills hlnh odfasiiluned-
slik hat It was not the DlirrnrcU whos face
von have rtudlcd In chromis nnd In photo-
graphs all over the Und With tin Pruslan-
CIK or uniform tn lend llorconeis to It It was
tholirui lut kind taco of an o d innn mlilna
gently upon the crowd of upturned faces and
lifting his old rump > I hit M carefully to
oavh one that saluted him at though
hU entire succi iu lire depended upon
the Impres ou which he should mace on that
occasion ills moustache not as fierce or loua
as it nn4 when ha pictures which we tea ol
him wore tan is us white ns sooty and
dp ensI down otr it niou h of wonder firm
nest und Hri ii tn Ilii eros move about ret
li siy under UM Lu eyebrows and IMIOW are
tuj duet ltsee that teli luvv hard I work it has
boen tuiliiu the w ro o Europe from behind
Ills IniDnul luaiters chair Bu the oresb-
cjnioklnJ nad siuiuru wlai thIn ret upon
the aivestricken vjunenancvs of th4 non wh-
ouucotrthemselves along his pith His foes
show a urnllo IntHreit lu thtfw molecules of

the nation a uiild vvonil all to how men pass
their time who haT no European housekeep
Inu to afnd lu nnd nluit thr can possibly
find to do when htr U not using them to carry-
out islo pUiis by ruakmif them kill orti another

Anr g nUtman who wants to tieitrhton a fin
elect nrdnib ancn to the great 1rluca must
begin bF fntting the oMlahioced ink hut dA
scribed Uiin careful to select one nblch baa
ben taln1l upon aud nrhlo i la of the most
rigorous stovplp tuttteru with not thn biight
ear unbending in ildn nce to ktvie Then Ilt
him put 01 u biii collar wide open in front
with a white n cktl very uulaous and
fattened in a card M bun h anti a t air off
heavy shoe with low heel olI the larir st size
tuat can b rfoiiudrornh made Thoclolbiog Is
Prlncu Alkurt suit of nxtvy t tck broadcloth
male in the very tilttiet styl ° such as a man
might bavo worn At way period of tio worlds
hitury since the faI without attractiag par
tiouuir attention
IJMf titers things the man who would ro-

Fiouiblo lllranrck mast have a head very bald
TOe three traditional hn r> It they ever exU-
ld do not xit now He miiit bo broad of
ihouldar nnd powerful ot limb strallit and
ilijnlfiud la In curl elho model of a odler
jarrtlBg with hen irestthe welchtof year

On leaving the Kniporcir the Prince walked to
his twit giiirtir a v jrv huub iiilo hott1 at
tho foot of the itiI in t then si mod cut on his
daily ntilutlonnl of nn hour nccinpanied
by fit suit ol clos with a man In K wnieii
hal lorko town Yam th head of the stairs to
ten it OVLTVLI IlhI1 rt The gentle-
man

¬

In thi ttit of clothE WAS quit as Inter
eating in hi little warns tbs 1rmfl w s in nil
bit U sty lS 3iiio lit giant turin of Illmarck
the suit of clothes looked very siual but it was
rill ot digaly TLc short rat could have
liven several ulnts to tthe pipi ron the wall-

s far at tlhtniss iff ft is concorcea The
legs welt lllli out uore manes of shapel-
li and Lenity t i< rit tit waist WAS as delicate
rind thin ai a very pa tt ilo curset cuii make
tt Tile duty ol 1113 OMDU WAS to walk atng

tiie the bj mau and ti w as trw sens of

ir2 alit ns I rolbit could Ho always
kPI just ofnr from Itile Irlna ad when his
rnator st oke to him b cam auddtnl > iu stiff
is though a oa teal sction ot electric luht-
vir list ei run i1 rvn hi5 pin In b-

lthtoinrd Per rrllJ1 a little s ltctto t-

teii In motioning ieteI tn get out nf the patti
ind make room for the m in who owned it

lint tate was not ftin cecoesary Everybody
knew the biic mon with the strong fees oven
hoJch hx hid not seen him before and the-

re°zing dignity ol th man In the cuR was
innuxh to lIPt cur one know that something
nv > the matfr Men and wom n nllk llft the

lidAwallc and sllt In tho road to let the Prince
VLIes The German mothers aol dituiihtars-
Iushing violent made lbs m st elaborate
ourteilfs thee had ever learned while tnelr-
alhtrs and brothers uncovered and bowed

their Leads There if a respect almost amount
Into to fear mingled with lbs awe Inspired bi-

lilsmarcks high elation and the greeting
roT d by him is different from last enjoyed
by his lmprlnl plaything

On hill morning walk on little event showed
the Princes natural kindness anti another
staffcored his big intele considerably A

mil little German with apecttclei not expect-
ing Prince DUmarck sad awesirlcken at the
awful presence into which his travels bad led
him got In the Princes way end had not the
prenencaof mind to ft out again The old
Chancellor actinic as though toward a little
child placed his bUr hand on the little Ger-
mans uncovered bead which was almost ai
Laii as his own ald good morning lu the
deepest but pleMauteS touts hoped that the
mill little German found tba baths agreed with
hint and rvihsd around blm The soldier In
tile tight suit choked with alt kinds of haughty
emotions but that made no diff renci

The staggeringt feDsaiioi came from an
American girl American girls cars do any-
thing

¬

This was a very fine trnirtean girl
that any one might be glad to know She lies
Itated shout two minutes nnd then asked the
Prince Germin I ho spoko French He sail
yes and then that entorr rising American in a
rapid torrent of FretteD told the boss of G r-

rcAtiy that he was lust o nlCA as he enuld r-

and that she would be ever no much obliged it
he would give her one uf thu buttons bia coat
tn keep M a souvenir when he was lead The
lrtneo showed avery sign of being mor shy
pricedth ta he had over been before but finally
managed tr explain how sorry he WM that the
tniior had not put any more buttons un his coat
than were needti far business purposes Then
be resumed the iraey which had been inter
rutted nod ih < American gin consoled bor
itf with the th utikhl thAt she had teen spoken
toby llismark anvbow

Tile e> e of tin Prince isI by far the strongest
pert ot his extraordinary lace it Is more than
ItalY the man It appears gray and hidden
away aa it IIs under toe heavy eyebrows it still
seems to standt forth watchful resiles corn
batty talllnc the Ilorv ol the Ilia of constant
struggle ad suspicion As lore Mil blazes as
it dee now the empire can ciidn down QUietly
through hs od age anti trio German people
may drink their beer and smoke their pipes In
pac Hut toe years which ranain for the
Chancellor to do his work in will probably not
ba many lila mind is as ciar and his will Is
as strong as ever Pride and a military life
kecy hU big body straight lu sblta of the load
of ystriand trouble that press upon It Jut
his step is slow nnd uncerUlnlLe step of a-
very old man Ohm n as lho walked he
would become r nelCul or things around him
and than tiddeiuy recolleclns himself sect
anxious to present an app artnct of physical
vigor before the yeoyle w old straighten his
ahuideris tnrow lack his arms and make an
eftortthat was alipoxt pitltul to walk with a
nrcer ad mnreoTtiln tread An old doctorv-
vr i or many year has Patisrd in this vae
sail to ne that Hlimarck hoped for more from
the watete than they would ever be able to do
for him Ills was a constitution of Iron won
d rfuilu everyway tut it hal begun to fall

Tnegreat strains which It hat borne and the
stubbornctis with which it had resisted would
cause Its flcai breaking down lo be only the
mor rapid It IU Irelr soldl here among pa
tlenu and docor that the visit ol the old tier ¬

man Kmroror hailed entirely to produce me
good which bad ben bxped for and the sick
men of polities inc Inatlons whoa they are aot
discussing their ten Important iln5sea Ipso
hate freely aIO wrint ivoaidbwmn the situ
lion ol thing shnud Emperor VNiiilaui ted bis
iron support iro down tog tlier-

Wntaver may happen iiumarct wi 1 remain-
In the minds i l 111054 wbo have ton Olin
wa king bJilt hero tne noJl 01 wI at a great
man should be IU looks A grvalniso which
u toots than can to said for most ot the men
accepted aa gnat whom It Hat beau mr prlvi
ego to see It An artist can tn found to Ira

mortJillz him lo color or In stone as ha now
loose the people will nseIl no long word at the
bottom of the aldus or the pleuro to toil them
bow gteal a mats II was made to rcpraeOt-
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g wu been ut baUf of a b4W-

ee It 15 Major buklnt <4 5515-
A dwlooJr 4 snbly Irtrai Hi auattof f14 I
Tli rrxtfnt had shot al Mill MM day
And now tot tafrtjrs mt ttit draw sipS
A4 WItS1 rtat timid yet bait humoroas ayes
Oaud at his brent and burly p < rncolor
The rrabjat drvw a mad wnm from ill pelt
sad on Ibzllllnlng book Impaled It ansiI

Aid M he Jerked the nerron pole abant-
Aod all tint lentth of Un > ran italerlnf SaCS
The frllhtJ dttr planted henoaa In till strea-
mJut M the line fU bUMut hot thereto
And nM about hit satin hlihralud pill
The polel tnd bent beneath that sadden wtlf bit
The rrtsl Jent txelahned Dy Jinks the rial
A fourteen pocnder or my nom ii rttanur-
Am tuned away Tie lies snsppwl sod the deeP
Scurried sway sod all the woods wet sillS
BIT that far off the tTllliottfd katilld
Prophet of aatuinu cried out mocklncljr-
Qrorer Cltet nd OrorcrCttreau No more
And then it he repaired the shattered line
That sweet aol gentle ladr to tetlr spot
But tell Dle deer wbr dont YOU axaBjlV-
tMtms tis cruel ta yon wrlijlln worm
Bulde men ssjr tis most nntpurlsininllk
So 111 me prIUiee why dost t >e a irnra f
And irorer iw a sletter thoiuhtfally
SlId thai replied to that fur questioner
You know mr dear I would hot Slain a tljr

60 Orvrtr spake but tbat say ash d no our
And ai they wlhl the tens tbelr CODe horn
The tan sink lowtr IIn llit darkilnx wuvls
Tile worat box lay among tht eden rod-

titghte macklnlolb > iiv t ipil 2 araaac

Sheen tluaellwH
Ob wa leU hours put In at raltroal stations

With surly rslirovl hinjs-

nesdini Uiost ort lime cst oomtiinitloni-
Whiebbo Otis udersiatidsl

The dirty room the seats tarred on with Iron
Work If aflrndithinlnJ

Sating IblAncb IntpoMlbl U on
If ouewere I incllued1

The rearIng wheneer It lent neetIl

The empty store to Eurcottlr no doubt
Wnen winter like demon sl unheeded

Boars lelously wunoull

Thl TaU Jjsy wha rooSt bro ts Sra
Tell sterile sw ir aniI yell

Te nods It you ituoid fleet ale on Stein
enJ nit a cheiinut btl

The queer refreshment stand the aged ready
The plea tbat bloomed In Ii53

Tne C3 t I 1 urntd to wrr at will pills handy
At either that or teal-

The

I

fromy maiden of mertaln lumjicn
rtio rans these dftlul JoY

Andioves to flirt with all tht livelj drummers-
Or skylark with the boys

Ab ne this leek of htathtul occupation
I < really veer deadealaf to the train

Hark theriea welcon llnttaabuiatloal-

AtLllU it Is the train npiriaa C KIDDIK

Tile Orwt TeIe
Brown eyes hit always nor tnt held their sway
Tilt hers ajrtntl bias limit looked my wsy

OtiS treises weared for me a muic spelt
Which but ot falter tint It took ts nufll-

Archness sat wit wet Cnpidt deadliest strait
lien tract and thoughtful tmil carpss theIr charms
My heart srits revo ullouUed in brief
And naw of toothy womta she I chief W B P-

Is Ike Water
aeel IICC axosr

Her bathiitc die 14 OtSOI and bnt
ltre cie lUll u li r rounded lure

Tb stocliun btneil1 ot a darker hue
Ar at saapcijr a> tie rasy be-

An orante keehef enwrsps her hair
From unit Us ill the stray cons ran

Thtdvnly ma ded nm are bar
Ant brown from the biI>s of the sun

Sbo wlm wtft a swift tlthi eupt grace
0i scarce ret ttil toO tie coms or ltThe little wart breik full In her face
And the drops run Sown her not C

Venus herself sid seem to be
Ai he rod rom tiC sea ere tore >itn

Dot wild tIIlhlr11tI 11111 ne r

SSts etgareU w auoibtr lean

Ilnvr to Uvl FmI Ideal-
Fetes lee CetNJete4 rrenlnq <

She stnotonI Ih bruit cne rem
Ant tie sort wtnl ihlet her curl

Aol tie sthel fr a m rkJ dlntmctio-
uotr tbtolBir tt tw Virl girts

IT Tanlr s JrfiL ht mutlTed
To iccl 1 bv iu > fitr m t f act

Arid eke br mr style f dre sini-
Ani abe by uijr ftep ot rfrace

Bit aas thoufi mr race waa noticed
Atl ur tileI alI trp were Out

IT ho eery bal r ilnaried-
Uh thats why I repine

0 > jwt > thee O lIthe cf Brnoklja-
II ttcome trutul Ihauiv ul-

An I t la to thy tle s 0 racer
Par thejlttarerar Ihf of regret
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A lUilnt nit alert of learnin lei
In Burtout pi aiaat yelee

With long luotltiTi tiit conprt
lhoItouof the i Z e

710 strsitfe to rea l him ind tile crowd
Aol modern hurl buru-

Theonljr uhor Jutmtin rowed
Coud max bins t et up early

110 lived a antltarr lime

He tad Kim el muslt
And tat hla rest rom worldly ttrifi

To tery pleaatnt utlit wale the b ok whirein waflad
All jy to this a loUr

ADS realm to the reflecllT salad
so sweet al melauebolj-

IUw stranctly hSIeacte hIs ibtnse
Iu msnner anatomic

lit s earnett at one Urn ODD deem
> ow decorously co inc

Ani mot prnlli lna > i T he moteS
With Itarotnc mull ELfnlle

Or tIUnc claessc auterlut
Is p4 aasvntlj pedantic

nsrs sterllni cease In attrj put
And sir wd4t corttstton

Tour ken autntln tell engage
Sad honest adm rvtlon-

If see iuai sboUrti vow to tic
With bat one boos t certain

To him could treaty xrtuni 5i5
> o better boN k than Uurton

IrIIt rest la Christ Obirch aisle
With til lils erudition

Tbs hm x rpMci unit one unlit
TOol tuna tupersltion

lilt pltaph turvlve today
At ont Cut Titam dedit

El morttm Mianchle
So lie DOwse it his sail IL
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They art conim In dane nlttj hoIIIOlhro aid maids
They come in bsttalioai with backet aui etlh s
They are coninz to mane adetcent ou our coktt
They will ctr the IDa of t iur ueh a

Intrencinc and dun from m rmnj till cUht-
v hat toe would dare sale such redbuots la a trial

CouM ear nuclei neb ptnpett Ir-
A lhe Ions that iht ftunl > touo < fitmriont mk
fie then hoa der their saote ant luarch lo th fray
ite them merrily loin ItIU batt array
llerv a way rntueir wor II ttt I te attacks
Uh alas our briT aoter ar turuux fleir bOrIs
Ah they rally < nbcS e SomreaghI nor affrublt I

They ncartun tue forts ml they II fht natu m-
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Vr abore the tent ant mote
Mutenn birch sat woe flr cross
tud IU pose low mUMimrirf

her tu frtfliuned lcuu clio <
T th obcrbsiuuic tdtf-
er iCe prectrlrr 151 tedrfi-

eie tle4t IIn tnetrdtinty tot
wave th hareteila intrnlr-
Trom their daily rtftcr bQr-
uNttr tla BtUun belfry IWODI
belle tnor eirlu titely wraijcritl-
B > the moaotaln Drier rsu at-

TuMiir swallu maul Ito
Chile baiOe Una btnilurluU-
rrathleastv 1 w ut tu bear
Kcao U lr cbunins ctar
list the airy aafmonr
Is too woskderfui fur me
ASS I rajiaul catch a ir Js-
iuf that rare aniI soet retrain
met tit tIny bells still nn-
Ad
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they shall m creetjbx inct

Till thoush neat so vxllv slirred-
Brtry traabUra eel u beard
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Thoro aro no pccis who nro Americans
but the future Earl Fitzwltllara was born itt
Virginia whore his father and mother Lor
and Lady llllton were living at the time Len

Milton has since died and the America
viscount now 14 years old will succeed hi
grandfather In the condom Sovoral ot th-

ceeresAes are American by birth and lineage
The Marchioness of Angleeca was a Miss Kin
Gcorgln Lair Ablncr Sites Magrudni
a nleco of On John II llnsruJor nf tim SUth-
ern armv Lady Urantley was Miss MoVlcki-

sTne
olNew eork

faturo Duchess ot indicator now VII

countess Mandavllk was MI9 znaga of Nan
York and other American women Sieve main
nod connections of tile peers Miss Jerome 01

New York has becomes Lair llandnlpl
Churchill lfitrln > iawot the Duke of Marl
borough Miss Warden n itaugbturof A r
bt wnrt8 former Hrtnr In the drygiods butt
lire IK now thfl Honorabo Mrn CnrrlDgtou
Miss Htavens UKlitr ol Pimn Slownt o

New York iIs Mrs Isgat of Lnnl Analooa
family Miss Livingston nf haw York Is Mrj-

Cavendish HontlncU cousin of the Duke u
Portland i and MIss Marr Mnlov daiigbter o
tile historian ties become Mr Kherlaan an-

noiuiln of toe Duke of SomnrKMt Karl Dill
farm the present Lent liouttliton and Lnn-
Qrantley HT sister once Mr lee is tb
wife of Sir Vllllam Harcourt and will doubt
OM one day be a peerpss for her husbnnd I

almost certain to receive nobllltr as the rewar
of his pollllcil sirvlces Hall a score of othi
Americans are the wives of knights and bar-

onets all Indysblw
finch things have happened before In Kntj

Hob social nlstory Y an ago two beautifu
sisters tMuitsn and Mariannn Cuban becitmt-
thnnni lueheseOf edslbeotlierMircblonei
ol Wnllf Mr and lsterlnlaw tolhe great link
ot WflllnKUin The Ductless was sllll llvlni
while I was In England but hail retired iron
tInt world The unions Lord Lyndbur was i

son of Copier the American painter who COil

grntud Unzland whore bl son bocame a poll
tictan and was olevato lo the peerage but diet
without nn heir

The only poor now living descended direct
from American stock Is Lord Ashburton
whose Brentgrandfather tile firSt of his nato
married a Miss Utngliam of Philadelphia Vi III
this lady boiidiuirvd rome of that cholco Ma-

deira wine which conies to a higher tnrfcctloi
In tho United States thin In England Hit
nobeman was ones entertaining n reticent
Pblladolphlan whom ha found It Impossible tc
draw luto conversation but toward the end vu

the alnner Lord Ashhurton produ od some 01

the Madeira from ibm cellars of blsPallade-
pbia fathcrlnlaw Thu American was a < kc-
lo pronounce upon IU iiiillty rind after one
sip he recognized the delicious flavor set itte
glass forcibly upon the wbl and despite nis
taciturnity exclaimed Blngham by

Our American barlcliua urn som tlme3 sold
to have bought their way Into foreign erie
tocracics but no one of those I trace m ntlnn > tl

was so conspicuously rich that the barrier 01

caste would have been broken down for this
cause alone Several of them had moderate
fortunes In their own right which doubtless
enhanced their fascination but In every east
their Individual attractions might easily nc
count for the aristocratic preference Often
hownv they wore not warruiv weloiniid
by their husbands tarnille tvjmMlmcs the
oopositlon was obstinate and the recognition
delayed once ax least until the birth of ar
hair to a dukedom mada the mother Im-
portant personage to those whom she and her
son will one day supplant

lull there has been a great change In the feel
Ing of the aristocracy inward AmericanS with-
in the last few years Whan I was first in Eng-
land In 18C9 theta were not twenty Americans
living there Hdmittxd to high society A stranger
now and then mlklit brine a letter or the Minis-
ter

¬

perhaps Introduce one or two of his country
people at rare Intervals to his EuglUb friends
but the Engllshthought Ami rctn were mostly
halfsavage or nt least htlfbred They were
so ignorant themselves about America that a
woman of title and education asked me on
which silo Gen Grant had fought In the civil
war They believed we were entirety unac-
quainted

¬

with tIle usages of civilized socl ° tr
that our women wore Iaiidsome but loud tn
speech anti behavior and always overdressed
and the men tobacochewlnir Yaneee of the
stage typa once ivmovyd I was often com-
plimented

¬

because I st ke good English they
evidently supposed that all Amercans talked
through iioae and used tbo dialuctof Ar
temu Ward

Some Ultion years ego two very handsome
and brilliant American girls were going about
a little in London society Oneot mymostlnti
mama English friends a woman of rank and
brooding too made some Inquiry about tb
young ladies at n ball put up tier eyeglass and
seemed to admire I thought she was mating
all advance and Inquired Undirforentiy I am-
liarpy to say whether she wanted to know
them Oh no indeed and than chocked
berself torah had no wish to be> rude but she
shuddered lsibiyat the narrow escape she had
nao Yet she heat no sons that the Americans
mlchthave married

In those dais the English referred Amen
mans ol the out esirt anti I am not sure that
thee have got over the taste even yet A wild
untutored savage made an cicitrnentfor them
rat least a sensation Lord iioughton de
lIghted In riding with Joaauin Miner In Rotten
row wiihthe Californian tn his Mexican saddle
sod It ha could bare paraded alive Indian in
Feathers and paint u would have teen hotter
oils Ha asked any numrwr ol lords and
viles to meet the poet of thi > Sierras atiilnner
who came In a frock coat anal areicravat with
uillco preponso The ladies whj took as
hey say In high society were also of the ex
omlonil soil Peoolo stayed and wondered
ind were amused but when I proposed to
nake theta know souse quiet agreeable Amurl-
ans timer languidly replied We know
lentyof nice people already What llie thi use

if meeting more just like ourselves One of
them saucily saU Bring on yoursavatcva

And font long while the Americans woo sue-
ieded If not savage yet had a navor ot the
tow World about them a faane or wildneas
hat proved attractive to the jaded tastes of
be aristocracy Many of the American favor
tea ol the Prince of Wales have a lar better
oaltion In London than they vr enjoyed
1 home Home years ago two wellknown New
ork woman warn in England at tha ama

time One was extremely uccesslul was In
vlted to ilarlboroukh house and court bolls
tc country houses and to Ascor tnoub li-

Amerloa she had bee a struggling lor years with
only partial success to acouira a tooting It
what is caMel the world The other belongec
to the oldest and most impenetrable circles
both ot her grandfathers bad been In society
and she prided herself on thene unusual ad van-
tages This lady arrived In London when her
compatriot was in the lull tide ot fashion

You knowMrs brownSmith ot course sate
an English acquaintance I have not his
honor Indeed I I thought you belonged tc
one of the old New York families Thafi
tile reason I dont know Mrs BrownSmitn
was the democratic reply

borne ot the adventurous ladies worked very
bard before they mate their way though to-
biirdor perhaps than at home or than
Kngllsn women work for the sense end
they boos houses and entertained they
made timely and acceptable presents
they spread reports of their own fabuloui
wealth they sang or they turns I CaUioil-
canythlngto make a Sensation Titer dressed
manellously their jewels attracted attention
even among those who boasted of datnond
heirlooms Above all they were baudiomo
and therefore necessarily attracted the tniu

lint they won the women as well There
were comcalrlois ot ours whose success In one
season was more jironounce1 tuan rainy ai
pining Enjfilh women not born totustilon n
tam In a lifetime They went to fifty country
homes they had marjuisai and th br thurs
of luke s at their feet and Archbishops at
their afternoons They were intimate with
he leaders of the great world admitted to
quiet littlewhist panties ir liusrlcus bouns
whore only the most famous or the must fa-
vorel were asked they reelvod visits from
ambassadors and far greater triumph irons
countosies and lueh ssejwbo never paid ca Is
exeipt for an objector ou persons of higher
rank than themselves Extraordinary enorts
were made to Induce them to accept Imrecunl
ous hut noble admirers old famities laid them
celvs out to entrap the itolresees the tralght
OCt laced dowagers made up to them Cor nets
ware thrown out aa a lurs I know what 1 say
ant could give chapter and verse if I chose

Ueslrlos these eccentric cometlike meteors
that Hashed acroa bite most exalted spheres
and then sometimes diiappearad torpor there
were more regular luminaries flied Stare and
members ot the social sysiam forcctime with
sateliiiesot their own The fsmlllts ot on or
two 01 the American Ministers were extremely
popular home loft tmnrrsitons ot teauty
others of Inleillsecce that did not speedily
fee IIr degrees It uma to ba believed that
there were ladles and gentlemen In Americajuttasln other civilized countries and at test
our compatriots bare found as easy access to
the hlabest society m England as in any othercountry In lbs word

Those who hvv established themselves how
seer have riot as a rule been loyal to their coun
try or country people Esneenlly the women
who have married high Englishmen seem to
wish to forget that they were ever republcans
They are unwllilne tohava their old inertii or
connections about them They do not care to
present or even to recclvo American Even at
tha legation lhl spirit has not always been
absent I have heard English people of eon
dllon complain that when they dined with the
United Stalo MlnUtar they mot only dukes
sat oars We can sse dukes enough at
ourownbou s said on ot them Whn-
we go lo your Mlnlstar we should like to meet
famous or Interesting Americans lint the
Ministers coo their wives aomtlci tak care
to Invite tire Americana end the Enslish Ion
different days

I suppose lnw vr no woman can resistl the
influence of rank and for that rustler very
law men Tls very enticing to be sure As
soon as you are pronounced bltor than th
rest of the world you perceive the distinction
yourself snd disapprove thou who wont roe
ojrntzo Itaj the oihtr Americans WOOS It I
wrre a woman sad marrlad to a duke or to a
dukes ldM eon I niiiht be less of a demo
mad rnic VAnztu

slow jiLsmrosa WAt ZRIFFJCB-

Ikteeee Night >r Ike 8Tlnllm la BM>

gusts
fHm Mr PraiSe tttt-

Bomo gentlemen who were passing the
Princes palace about two oclock In the morn
Inc met a body of troop marching toward ths-

Konak
>

Boon alter they heard shrill ones ot-

ngony anddeipair breaking the silence the
night After title all was client again B v Mal

of tho palace guards had bsn murdxrad and
their colleagues thou surrendered finding
themselves too weak to offer further n Utanoe-
AU the entrances and staircases ot the oalaco
were occupied by the troops stud the conspira ¬

ton ware then able to enter the pa sac Tho-

Prlhco on Friday morning received an anony
mom helter communicatIng sit thn deinl of
the plot iwnlrst hun but with his generous dis-

position
¬

ha could not believe that im roiillara
would turn traitors and Iis disregarded the
warning lie shuwud the loiter in um brother
Prlnco Francis Joseph end several genllamon
sinai then throw It Into thn wasteptl batkat
None of them entertained any noah suspicion
although bode was nudnd of troops except
ona battalion from Kti t4pdll and two com-
panies

¬

or cadets who joined In tho conspiracy
The whole ot the Sofia garrison was went to
rJllvnltz1 on the strength of conlld °nllal reports
both IttiluHrlan GovernmenT announcing that
It was the intention of bernie slinrtiy to Attack
IVjlcaria lustIer about which the P re anti
H rvla exchanged notes Amused by Ihe shrieks
ot tha murlered guards one nt the paaea ofll
dais and Prince Frarcls Joseph prnc oilad to
the courtyard which titer ound tilled with
conspirators Prince Alexander alas awake
and when only half dressed joined his brother
and the other gentlemen

What Is the matter asked the Prlncfl
liii marc cop itRncA among the conspirator

so ovarAweil thorn that they saluted him
Thereupon Major Gruel Commander ol the
Rust nlil lUttallon and two other ofllcus-
cteptcd forward and said to the Prlncr

Tne welfare of Bulsarla requires that you
should iibdlcnte

The Prince abruptly doollned but Gruoff In
plslol sayIng the who army ta sionately
demanded the Princes dleilon and
tha protection of tha Czar whom the
1rlnce Cad so deeply olTendoil Griieff
pointed to tho eidets tre vnt as n proof
of his assertion as to the feeliui of bIte Bulgar-
ian

¬

tronbs Tun tact evidently mad n deep
Impression on the Prince as the School of
Cajcls was lilt own creation Leaning his
forehead against the window through which
ho coLnl wee tia troops surrounding the pt uc
ho aIJ with eijnslildratla emotion Weil
draw up your form of abdication and I wIt
sign If If I am ileortd by lisa officers cud
sol Hers whom I have led to victory I have
nothing further lo do bore Ti rite whatever
you like but quickly

The irincrt then left the vestibule of the
courtyard acts TO this scene tivjt pla e aol
mounting the steps to his bedroom on the tlrst
floor llnlshed dre < lng himself GruefT anti
several others followed the Princ lo his td
room acid place bjfore him ilia form of abUt
citlon they had brought with them already
prepared in the palace Th4 Prince read the
dQumont in silence and with a firm hand
gnod It In two lines Alexander hid sova-
llulgaMal Urueft thereupon pressed for tha
Immediate d i arturt of tbs Prlnca who con-
sented

¬

only asking that ha might be accom-
panied

¬

by his brother T i a conspirators on
tim whole were polite but In ndJriilnc thin
Prince no longer called him Your Highness
but slmoly Knasthat I Sir

Valklne through two rows of soldiers Prince
Alexander was then condu tel by Umoff the
adjacent War Ministry where a little Inter
Prince Francis Joseph alto arrived The two
brothers were then plaeai in two carriages
each with two offl er and an armed soldier on
the box while several cavalry soldiers healed
the procession toward Ilriovitza

A KACB OF TLKKltlt CUR1ST1AX-

SUrtcavarl ITbtcfc Irav the Early Spread
ttkrtlIaally Sat iko Ilenrt Ala

Vot le rwlijcar Z ttung
At the beginning ot this year a discovery was

male at 5enurls< h In th district of Ferjana west
of the Cblnit frontier at XuJji cal northeast of

Kokand which IIt cf greet Inttrest to bistonins and
Orltntlalltfa It was near IK runs of a fortnx called

harass built of tricks and situated on the spurs of the
Alexander XoantaU chain that Dr Pcrjitow f oad
two old decayed graveyards with numtrouj grave-

stones many of waiS tune a cress aol others cn ei 4-

iDicrlption Tbsy coaM tint be deciphered oc the spot

both characters and lan uaxe aprearlcir to be tilt an
known Tile Catholic mtuoninei IT Kudjt believed

b character to tie Msarian vslnte tie Lvn of III-

ii Kalmuck believed h recognized In sac of the Irttcrlp-

tlons the BdiUMt form of prayer is spt tees It WEH

determine n tat several tomVttones fourteen pholo
graph and elibt nfltr Imperfect copies of ttie lscrt-
llonstoSt flersburi whet they wet bantet to Use

Coanclllorof Stat Criwolsoi aDo loin declared th

character lo t STriacNtstorUo
II wee difficult lo decipher for teeidee the ae aoj

decay of tb stones ani inscription ttey contained
now Italic not nsaal la ud Syrlac sod at alte fur
etgn letter protiat y lak u trom tt traOan a ibAwt-

aad very uctxpctedly sotn Turkish wort a i progr
Dames This havIng ben found out the d e ierui4-

croctded rapidly and Prot Cbwjooi seai a rer jrt tj
the Royai Acalttiy of Science In 3t retr tiurir Tile

Inscriptions her primarily a i i <iritrc litrcit aad
are further rinakaJ l on account uf tbtir ecuUar-

KratntnaUcal firms aad tarm of spjeoU Ty s5u lve

the iciicals nine of the twcte rant c > cIt of tti
Mongolians Clinesc sad Tares n thr orfiai beta
whereas tiles tam et were hithtrta cuty knuun frum
an Arable trtniUtlor

lint their hlttorlcal vaut Is slll Preston for they
proc the early spread of Christianity Irt ea tern 4 ia
by the Xeltoriajis which wit hitherto only conjectured
II la tru that In the eitventhl cnture there wee atreMr
now or tile conwersi to Cbrt ttanitv of a lichty
Turkish race living northeast ot Kuldjt whnw Kumt-
rovernetl a larjt ilo dom and wboe power preSetS
tare tie t tte ttltnd of the overcnienl of tue tity-
aft Joliailael tn Ail ant that tub aJi a el a other
Turllsh tribe acne conrerted tr tb > etoru s la-

ssown bj repurtaof Clirl ilsn rnNennarirto ti tht-
rtnth cvotury and by Marco To recort Jt tOt
now then w as no certain procf of all tree SAfii Cs add
the tnscrrptUns sow de leered s000 tt at n Iced the
Ntnrnn UK eii l In eoiitmrtitit Turklih t ncnmion
not ut r thin itiruii century for the o ieee Intcrip
lion from t irt cie btlonts ta the tr iiniiis of lbs
ninth century aul tne littsl t t oildv at O four
teem ccnteryrrubsy IW7

QCKrit nKiXKJes

A Itad Urwk
Yes said the Chairman Eidly our tara 1

perlace matting lad nlfbt wOgd hun bean more ee-
cCetit If ihe torturer hijnt been M ati enl mm 10

11051 Jllli du-

II ui C tobUw the foaai from a ease of wsttr

The Plus fur Ic
Landlord Ito ruest Toull like that cnrct

sir I boIl ti iiy wIt
HiifM with a TT toceiDo you rot It all tn bottle
LvnuorI rtinlr YTIM woul 1 ju it soC

Uocii tioufit pernaje jvai wcutt put saint of lb Is-

Nearly
crui

Stead roe IS Caerd hcliaot
317 dear said a Concert la ly to her fcns

teal if 701 Jo net imit ml> we ituali be Itte to lbs-

Sanoi of Ihili ojhr teen eon nan reay
I wi be ready rkptel ihr bust IL 1 into hot not I

mae uf a f hi oacphtt lid tt Icon a I on tiiiJ nay j
cimtnat boll

A Trti trorta Anlmul
Liveryman Ito culomer There flr Is as

food a hws 5t ever jiic a w i n At you netijrj b-

afa d of brO he r Lffrexy l5e V r le-

uitnmerI itm the 5n41 dw iIS i J Jonl know
bout that 1 d bale W lrdl 4ji wt Oy wau-

loSVStlIg 1> tabot lie ttd
Madam lcoklag tot c utr Lax You Lava

fiinty el iuj ui i Mr lityieo df-

Mr

I

Hn e l Te uihijcni > 3O mint trt trot rpe row fur baby
Ard kj iste C S Chip r frsn rr

Mr tiusadSsu Lull 1 coca LMeve 1 km pies
sill to 3 oa hula ou lin-

Business lutcri rl
Whats the price of 6iusae3 J-

rjweuiy cuts a bound
Tou Suet twtotiflv this tnor i-
shsdotdailestbd scans > w I am i c 1 uoo t

silts bin dnsajrceud Ilint all tut a rlaoufor stUmt cdtib cat 1 Dead lot u umit

Tltoe-
Exousa

SlIpIp Avtrajr

inc dearest he maid disentangling
hmeelf

Tbenb sulked ta tIme de of the versa Sc iLl drCeIZ
ioauddt I

Boy wIst ar yon lurkIng Stout rite fr < > u for
at I1 tnt o1 r hit

Wainu icre sir f

Tk Icrllt r HiisrIUsT
You look thoughtful tocisN Damley rt

murIel Teslbery as ht strrtv btd mtvf i rt the Urj
0 Yes jhtj Uautty ITI j > t ut a i ot froiu th-

e1asty
H uat doe lb t say
cit tape trst I iu tr4 > my bsck h srd at ere or

Lot Sofia t r sue in for breach of trotiili Tu-
iIbulli e lnl 1 d lLetsn da

Jaew seC yIhSas
Why dont you bring your friend around to

the hoot Xr rettherlyf Inquired Bolby u tba-
irnf msa ttattt htu self In the snot

I tat I ctI mao c Ir i tt HoJby replied Italh
inr ID 1 aUeniir thi men friend lo j i n nsa

o n Uarijecrn re chips you are a < rut frital ot-

A fcllr Tst-
They wore sjeaking of a Ouffalo bride

raMaiI
t be niade iii ntis Ca s5j5-
Dtbe 0 as5 they rrre Ul mste a-
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